
July 14, 2020                    KIWASSEE 
NEWSLETTER                  www.kiwasseekiwanis.org                  Presiding:   K. Clark 

Greetings & Invocation: B. Laming          Editor: M. Briggs             attendance at today's 
Zoom meeting: 31 members, 1 guest 

note: Copy and paste the following link to sign up to greet and give the invocation at our Zoom 
meetings: 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1yTkH9cq-vaPLj547cEbYj-4V9V0cuTDTVZ-
2S7yC7WI/edit?usp=sharing 

CALENDAR 

July 14: Kiwassee Kiwanis Foundation Board meeting-1: 30 via Zoom (B. Rayce) 

July 16: Kiwassee Kiwanis Board of Directors meeting-noon via Zoom (C. Guillemette) 

July 17: Coleman Road (Alex Rapanos's band) at Creative 360, 1517 Bayliss-7-8: 30. (A. Rapanos) 

September 24: PAO (Personal Assistance Options) Celebrity Art Gala & Silent Auction (K. Allen) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

Alex Rapanos still has Kiwanis raffle tickets. Funds raised will be split between the Michigan District 
& the Michigan Kiwanis Foundation.  

CarolAnne reminded Kiwassee Foundation Board members of today's Zoom meeting at 1:30-Bruce will 
be in attendance at that one! 

GUEST: CarolAnne greeted Lisa Thompson of Self, Love, Beauty, today's program presenter. 

MEMBER NEWS: Sam Choo reported that his wife Carol fared pretty well after tumbling down their 
basement stairs, sustaining only a head wound that required 7 staples. CarolAnne is waiting to hear back 
from Pat Kohler for an update; she's hoping Pat will join our weekly Zoom meetings. Millard Kent reported 
that LaVerne's family has been in town in the wake of his wife Celia's recent passing. 

PROGRAM: Rachel Baker introduced Lisa Thompson, Executive Director of the non-profit Self Love 
Beauty. She has a Bachelors in Arts in Communications and Public Relations from Michigan State 
University, is certified in Social Impact Strategy from the University of Pennsylvania, and is working 
toward certification in Positive Psychology and Creating Wellbeing. In her work as a speaker, workshop 
leader, and consultant, Lisa focuses on confidence and self-love.  

Lisa explained that Self Love Beauty began as a personal blog in 2012, in which she wrote about her own 
struggles with self-confidence. Currently, the blog has thousands of followers and features over 100 
contributing writers. In 2014 SLB became a company with a clothing line, and in 2019 shifted to a 
program-based non-profit organization that serves the Great Lakes Bay Region. Through workshops, 
conferences, and campaigns, SLB seeks to build "generational confidence" by working with families, teens, 
youth, and adults. They base their programs on the PERMAH model: Positive Emotions, Engagement, 
Relationships, Meaning, Accomplishment, Health. PERMAH is an anchor in the field of Positive 
Psychology, pioneered by noted American Martin Seligman of the University of Pennsylvania.   



Self Love Beauty offers programs for youth ages 6-11, teens ages 12-18, adults ages 19 and up, and 
families. All programs for individuals focus on caring for one's body and mind; boosting self-
confidence; and discovering one's passion, purpose, and goals. Family programs address effective support 
and communication, growth in relationships, and collaborative projects that utilize STEM concepts and 
Developmental Assets. COVID has limited SLB's outreach, forcing the cancellation of spring events and 
the shift from an in-person event to an on-line format for the Women's Conference scheduled for October 
2020.  

Asked about collaborations with area organizations that share Self Love Beauty's focus, Lisa gave an 
example of the Bridgeport school district, which sent forty girls SLB's Teen Conference. The workshop and 
conferences that form the backbone of SLB compliment The ROCK's format of ongoing meetings with 
students in their classes and after school, and she said that these and other local non-profits communicate 
well with each other, sharing materials and referring students to each other when appropriate. SLB 
publicizes its programs in area schools and community centers, on line, with mass emails, and on bulletin 
boards in local businesses. They have utilized speakers provided by Our Community Listens, which Misty 
Janks, president of the SLB board of directors, also leads. Board members join SLB's 45 volunteers in 
helping with workshops, conferences, and campaigns. 

Lisa said that Kiwassee can help Self Love Beauty by volunteering, sharing expertise, and funding via 
Kiwassee Foundation grants. To learn more about SLB, visit the website (selflovebeauty.com) or email 
Lisa (lisathompson@selflovebeauty.com). 

HAPPY DOLLARS: Alex Rapanos invited everyone to attend a Creative 360 fundraiser this Friday 
evening (July 17), where his band Coleman Road will be performing from 7-8:30 pm. Tickets are $10 per 
person; go to becreative360.org, click on "Menu" in the upper right corner, and select "Events" to be 
directed to the page to book a spot(s) at the event and purchase your ticket(s). After six months with no 
visits with their grandchildren, Martha and Roger Briggs have seen all four in recent weeks, most 
recently last weekend in Cincinnati where they watched 8-year old Bennett hit a game-winning 
triple. Betsy and Rusty Sullivan celebrate their 25th anniversary Wednesday, July 15. xoxox Beth 
Laming and her husband are looking forward to meeting their twin granddaughters, who will be born 
Thursday afternoon. <3 After months of hunkering down at home, Millard Kent and Mary Lou enjoyed 
dinner at Cafe Zinc last week and found everything in great order, including the food! 

WRAP-UP & REMINDERS: Roger Briggs is next week's Greeter/Invoker, and next 
week's program will be provided by our own Kathy Allen, who will provide an update on Personal 
Assistance Options. Remember to copy and paste https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1yTkH9cq-
vaPLj547cEbYj-4V9V0cuTDTVZ-2S7yC7WI/edit?usp=sharing if you wish to greet folks and provide the 
invocation. Contact CarolAnne if you'd like to give a 5-minute "Know Your Kiwanian" or "My Flood 
Experience." Keep track of what your Happy Dollars donation would be if we were meeting in person, and 
CarolAnne will consult Al Forster to determine the best way for members to settle up.  

See you next week on Zoom! 

	


